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TIM ANnseetata Is published every licvnday-
sietillie,' by Ty.XXT J. STARLic, at SI 73 per
nano, It pans strictly ix ADTANCII-13 00. pet
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diSeinatlinted,**less at the option of the pub-
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Jets Pazinsia done with neatness and din-

Oinics In South llfiltirsore irtr.“-t. directly
mopposite Wmplers' Tinning F.stabli.thinent—
AC•atistt.sn" on the sign.

Wm. B. McClellan,

ATTORNE Y AT LAW.—t)ifice on the som4h
fide of the public Equare, 2 doors "ref.t of

toe Station office.
gettyaburg, Augli.t '53.

Edward B. Buehler,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, will faithfully and
promptly attend to all business entrusted

to turn. He //leaks the German language.—
'Office at the same place, in Swath Baltimore
street, near Forney's drug store., and nv.trl)
opposite Danner & Ziegler's store.

,Gettystmrg, March 20.

D. McConaughy,

AeraTTOTISEY AT LAW, (uthce true door west
of Buchier's drug and buuk sture.Chaut-

boN street.) A77010E1" AND Ziou(d-run ton
PATLIITS ANL) Pri,,:orig. Bounty Land Wit r-

ranta, Back-pay en,l•r.a led Cl.tito3, Ana all
.other claims again, t the Gorern mow at Wai.h-
legton, D. U.: also American Claim., in England.
Land WarrantE located and sold. or t,ought,and
liiirlieFt prices.given. Agontg en,..;ag,l in lo-
cating %an-Ants in Jod. a, Illinois and otbcr
vre.tern States. Sed.r.trp:y to him iter6onaliy
411 by letter.

GetLysburg, tior. 21, '33.

J. C. Neely,

AIA TTOITS. Eli AT LAWv
,

. ill attend to collec-
tions and all other Lusine.is intrusted to

ears with promptse,s. Ott ce nearly oppo:ite
sFahnestock's Stcre. I.l.tltimore street.

4:risitysburg, AprLI It, 3 K.+ 9. 3,f

Dr. A. W. Darsey,
•

)r,:NlEgt,y of f'arroll county, M41., having
14erinonently 1 ,4cat4.41 in Gett4 -hurg, 4411::rs

01 prof( 4.4.4).41 444.r .-ice; to the citizent of the
town and ,urrounding cooot_ry in to, Ir.Letice of
the tan0..445 I r.ln, Le- of hit t)tTice

and r4—idenc ,, l'.4.llthour, .treet, first door to
'he l'utut.iler ofti e. S.. TV ?"..! rig ly he found at
:LI times, rrtce so: em„aged.

sctrerst-r.t_rna. latbaltr go.hisotr,
net_ Ilepeotres irlArna-r. Lk D., iksleitsore
Vt. i. L . refic-14,
'Rt. IF. 1. Yaltisix,„ "

I*ask Leese., 141—
lalt E. teqsalraell,f9_,"
"a. L t wavier, EN., " SS

kr., ti It is VOW ffr-
Gui

Z. Lawrence Sill, M. ft
his office one4;0.0r e nt the .tltleibt T." 4910

dLaer:Tk eli art It in
VI lI'S Lt0r41...kr,.; street, nntl oprietsite
acorn. r Lire those wishing Ita toxic nay firma I

pertiiriLed ttre respoetfoliy iwejtd SO
ti..rsv.Er tet • kra. .Itor.

V,r.tiwz'l, I,i, 14 Rev. U. L. I:..tutther, Iter.
Crut.. Y. 6.e rot U.. L..Sitiro et.

Cilettyiburg, April 11,

New Lively

geiT.lBl.l:- .4!S MINT.— C. r tKt. Et c-7
.11. Tan,: h.ts °roped a avw ,c, ,,...: ......-

1,, t) e,t.tlf.t,kuteilt,autbestAdlr 4 ZIC---_,A.L.
S4ll 1r ~1.4t.,, bireet, ectikv,olizi,.,,e,t 'l5 diet
' ' M 'Ale Lbael,- nuil has it tdp Ail ...6 a.rraage.-
ix 'CIA a 3 is 111 cri tlrl,: bins to itterGs IT WI ite %tt
10. i'alic at all tiatc-4, 09 Mt A4.11,44,'Ne toy iiv.. with
tr. arses, t..1.4,1;tit-s, it 1,-ka, Re. irlr sts ,t is goad_
liii I ft alral OrCa*ioll:V. 1-c., he re':: h., Ai/le ha
s 111:Nl:r A 11" IGIC %I 'Jir6 I:.L.' Iptes n.-.. iseele 1.

jltritrt.t i C1.6!!.. 1IJT .t,'3.3.

lier We Ara
6.-11 rite- tr:?1- SE - 1:t--eir 41,-z I"'4 Au 11111,.4,55i:S

t 1bi aet . xtt •et • -lit :Jot. 1 to ilk L.-e

1491 per. i*tte '- =:, 1:4 prierS!"(;.‘ :t

latr
very ottsittt - Ott r TE.t. r:tot

rt.trret. e. 4`..5 ickert
;Lee Ice i'mkee, S. t•ot .rnr-vttry 1
111.k1i2:1144 -i.. 1.1!:..17.4 g. 11. tr';lttel
11114 kitrttoz, Salt, kre.Ttil q. Ittich.tl,

ltrutut Urn: itet,
Igo.; sd,i kind, Cot:trait:tied I..ye;
I.::.Urik. And St:pet:Sae F. 1.1.? CIL. 1t Lit:(l4 of Ft
Po/Attie& fret& K41.-r 011.1 Eggs on
it tali; Far t,;(0.4.5t. ',4111.Ct t lye tro :tll.l Fruit,
Cif.. is sail It -runts pltasure to show
411. iirge Aoki Ifisitttt: stuck.

..kIIWAECt S MORTIS.
Msy

Groceries,

WIIOLE:cAI.I.: AND ItETAlL.—Mriligsts
y and Strzar by the 1) irrel. Coffee by the

ctek, slid all kiwi+ of Groceries, either 4y the
diaautity or iu anwunti4, at prices that de-
fy eonipetitiva. C4,ll_:tt once at

-Ipril t. FAIINESToCK BUGS'.

Wood-laud

ATT PRIVATE SALF..--1 u ill sell at private
sale 52 ACRES OP LASI). on the banks of

.I.da creek, near Breaua's M.ll, 4..) Acres of
which is heat ily timbered. It not ',obi prior to
the first day of July it will then be laid out in
jots to suit pureltaseis and i 'ld at public sale.

*-' May 16, 165!). C; E‘). ARNOLD.
' Wall Paper.

RF. Mt:IGLU:NNW respectful'. 'aches the
• attention of the pni,lic to lit large stod,

.t tvall P.tper, and fiIItIOUtICC3 tc ais friends
and customers, th.tt he k.ts ru.t.l ,: •angements
to bare on h tad a full 3El'l complete hue of
s tna?les from 3 cents up to u) cents a roll--..“)

t 4 tt persons (tiling to be seized with his large
stock on hand. can select from his sample hook
stud be furnished with p.tper at auy price and
In any go tatity on two or three SA) s notice.

Jan. 24, '5:l.

Globe Inn,

MECTLANICSTUIVS. Frederick conntr.Ntd.—
Haring been renovatel ami re-tuiuished,

the proprietor assures the public that a call is
only needed, as he guarantees bill satisfaction in
ct Crycase. Cita ,'.71?-9 moderate.

iiEsay IlEitn, Proprietor.
Feb. 14, 1859. tf

Marble Yard Removed.
'PUB subscriber baring removed his place of

business to Fast York street, a short dis-
t...ace below St. James' Church, would announce
to the public that he is still prepared to furnish
all kinds of work in his line, such as lionu-
•tments, Headstones. &c., tc.. of every variety of
style and finish, with and without ihtses and
so, kets, to suit purchasers, and at prices to suit
the times. Persons desiring anything, in his line
will find it a decided advantage to examine his
stock and prices before purchasing elsewhere. "

WM. E. MEALS.
Gettysburg, March 21, 1859.

Lace Caps,

~MANTTLLAS. &C.—Another new arrival
-purchased at Auction nt reduced prices,

And which will be sold at rates that defy compe-
tition. Our stock of Caps and Mantillas is the
largest ever kept in the county, and for-styles,
and cheapness, it only requires an examination
to induce those wishing the article to purchase.
A large and general assortment of all kinds of
Ladies' Dress Goods always on hand, to which
Ise areconstantly making additions.

FAHNBSTOCK BROTHERS,
sign of the Red Front.lane 13

New Goods.
GaminkiLNOLD has jest received and isnow open*/ the largest and most liettuti-fat assortment oflaDltS' DRESS GOODS thathim hops Oared to the public at say time M-ao, a, lot of, beautiful Fancy Bonuets, BonnetTriumomm Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves, tc., &c.--
A Luria. 01' Gerattltaten's Dress Goods,MUD!' It.:CLatiamG, ac., all of which
have bias boottlet, low to cash and will be sold
cheap, „Au perumw,ass invited to call—the
ladies' stiestiteu it partitmdt.irly invited to my
stock of Dress Goods, wbichfar beauty of style
saanot Woes,. [April 4, LW,

B IL. S. STAHLE

417 YEAR.
A Word to the Wise!

DON T FAIL to car, and kAlsoy s
000d+—n Ut

of 11F:1.tC AND liol oTil an!! Forninti-
ing Good-- extcn•itc tut of 1111 kill,bl
BATS. au I 7;9111.;«,—.'u un-

lii-orti.lost of ILA NE-4
h 111 ,1-4 ,M, ;In.? o,•sir

lairrerod SI,If .n ric'y of Sett:,
flreg•t tool glr lau ; WATt 'IIES, M (Si-
CAI. \ MENTS. A orr land-
i•cllr•••and ztric 11.V.OAD TIIAN ELLING
13AG. e‘erything in his line.

Alter nit tathl s.n4 done. SAMSON'S IS THE
SPoT to tiny t our good.; :it the right prices. 4

or Ito the \rise rutlicient.
Those Who ‘‘ bill to buy to se_ll ovz:tin Nall do

n 11 t calling, as I onn nnol wit! vrll thorn goods
he.yi r than they eau buy them iu the city.

AprU 181",8

Railroad Store.
C. CriN,f at 11110. 'hare justreceived and

4a are opening at their new store on the
North-westcorner ofCentre Square.l lettysimrg,
a large and complete assortment of Spring and
Summer Goods and Groceries. The ladies par-
ticniarly are invited to call and elajllitle our su-
perior styles of I )ress Goods artli Fumy articles,
embracing everything coming properly under
this bead at prices not heretofore equalled, and
in (wilily surpassed isy none. GF:NTIZIIIEN'S
W EAit, ofevery description, consisting ofCloths,
Cassimeres, ,C asinetts, Coatings, l'estinp, kc.,
which cannot be surpassed out of the city in
quality tend price.

Oar stock of Groceries is also coroplete,mllllc
every other crier° generally found in a Ory
Roods stare can be had at the "Railroad Store"
of J. C. Quinn k Rro. Believing that the pnb—-
tic can suit themselves better here than elms-
where, we invite them do give us a call. For
the proof of our assertion. call and examine our
go:1i,et en if.you don't buy. [April-4,13:0J.

Chango of Hours
THE ti ['KG I f.R0.1,T) I—-

nmrr .1rra rry awnl.--ttn and aft( r o rv-;nac, April l'i•Tt. Ow Mt 'RN I Ntl TRAIN will Ica% e

ii:ettyolnirg it G.3.1 °block 3f., ow:meeting .it
llaituver Junction with Exprf-fs train of
more at 9.a2. and M ill train from Baltimore at

132' returning to Gettysburg 12..in noon,
withinto.iengers from Baltimore, York, II trris-

, burg, Philailciphia, and the North and ll'e•t.
'rue AFTFiItStkIN Tl'-\l\ will loot o Getty-

11eargat I o'clock. f'. M., connecting at Ifftnover
Junction with Mail train to 'Baltimore at 3,31, re-
turning W Gettrslourg about tt.:.:u P. M.. with
iaise.i.,.ters from fork, flarrialmrg,

'and the North and Weft.
jter•lty the :tbujo arrangement rtneJtengerA

peat. ;.ro either North or South oa the Yortherit
Ceotr:.l ILtiltr.fy Loth m:muing and afternoon.

r,.. l'rcaulcut.
..ALlfrr, 2f.,2859.

Farmers' & Mechanics'
AVINGS INSTITI'TP/N uF .%DAM‘t Pt)l'N-

; Iroft/tb ~fool win!, —l)elinsite
midi's fandB in thit Irstiuuion and re-

refire lateral ot the rite oCfrom two to four per
trat. o Ter , a F.lfv. COW etki t

nu I pr”ru %lae dry?..otit w) to all e1.1.34...t

Removal.
11116 snlywril•er has removed hia Plough

an t Machine Slug front the Foundry
building, to Ilailroad street, op,p)site Tate'i
1114.1vottitla shop, hack of thor
cOtoro !to letter prepared than ever to at-

t CINP/InerS. Pl,iliglig always on !Milli
ntl.l Made to order attlto bitortext nottoo.Att4l
M ► •liine4, Ite.tpers, repaireul. Also he
will attend teuleantug and repairing Clocks.

May 10. DAVID W411:1:EN.

Tho Latest Nectrs!
rp:IE latest nen s, in &Moir. all are intrrestod
_L the arrival of a vet?, large and 311)1e/140r

stuck of HATS, C.II'S,ItGOTS do SHOZ:4, tit
the cheap and fai:dtioaable:Store of It. F. McIL-
IIEXY, at the S. E. Comer of Centre Square,
Gettysburg. His stork of: Hats is very exten-
site, competing all the 17arions styles of Silk
Hats, Gent's black and colored SoftDress Hats,
Men's ilussia Hats, tlfroad-rim,) and all kinds
of Men's and lloy's Slaitch Hats *tad Caps, of
the most fashionable styles—all of which are
tintarpa• sed far Leanty of style und elegance of
.Unis't. BOOTS AND SIIGES.--lle has also m-
eet% ed a very large assortment of hoots and
Shoes, consisting of Mea's French Calf .loots,
Men's French Calf Congress Gaiters, Patent
Leather Gaiters and Pumps, Oxford Wee and all
kinds of Nlen's and Itiy a I.)r3.ss and Coarse
Shoes, Ladies and Children's Sitaes and Gaiters
of every st) lc. The public I very respectfully
invited to call and examine t ieee goods before
porthasing, elzewher.:, as it will certainly be to
their advantage. 11. F. McILUES V.

Apra 18, le."-9.

What Everybody Wants.

TIIE F.OIIL th 'Toil; cont.•tining in plain
free Crum medical terms, the

CA USES, i i MPft.)MS and C ILE of disease in
ery horn:,' iIL iniput Lint M.:LES FUR I'a6-

SERVING TIIR till:.11.,T11, and Directions fur
the Sick Chsraixer, and Ile ►'roper Treatment of
tiie Sic!,:.—This hoot. ritten in a 4ilain, easy
.1.101 tam li it style. adapte 1 etpre.sly to family
and Indic ilia. It adro,.itei no partici/Lir
theory of ice, but dritas alike front the
Flowers of the Fiel 1, Cie ►'Lint., of the Garden,
Or the Nliaerals of Earth. fir :inch Items lie; a 3
have proVed the most simple. safe,anil elfectualn
helloing. that a hero er dt=cni,e h•i3 found n
foothold. there flee Gii er of all Good his, I
some form, mercifully placed Spcei tic. Neith e
doss it profe:4 toeaperrede the physician, bu
only to avoid the nece=sity and expense of call-
ing, him in except in d.ingerune eases. It is in
fact a phyliciaa its lf. ttlYClty3 at hand and
ready ti iierve you. while its simple receipt may
soon save yell many times its east.

It cons tins dos pages, in a clear and open
type, is illustrated by appropriate engral togs,
and will be forwarded to your address, postage
paid mil no ly Lou:,!. on receipts of the price
*1 UO. ki‘eryoody should have it.

Agents wanted everywhere, who will Cud it
very popular, and with whom liberal arrange-
ments will be m tde Address,

JOAN E. PO f TEEI, Publisher,
No. 917 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.

July 4, 1859. Gin

Willoughby's

CF.LEBP.ATED GUM PRINGGRAiN raut,L,
manufactured and foi sale in the counties

of Cumberland, Adams, York and Perry, by F.
GARDNER * CO., Car:kit., agents for the
above coutdies. Orders fur these Drills will be
received at the Agricultural Warehouse of
Messrs. Sheads, Buehler 47 Kurtz, Gettysburg, or
they may bepurchased of our Travelling geats.
Orders addressed to us, at Carlisle, will receive
prompt attention. Farmers are invited to CS
amine the Willoughby Drill, which took the
First Premium at the various State Fairs last
fall. Several of them may now be seen at the
above Agricu Itural Warehouse. Price 370 cash,
or $75 on six months' time.

]•The abore Drills arc also sold in Adams
county by tIOLIERT S. PAXTON, (agent for
D.sniel Btrock, irbo manufactures thew,) at Get-
tysburg, Fairfield and other places in thecounty.

lifay 14, 1859. 3m

S—-ROVRLS, FORKS & HORS.—A large lot
jest received at the new and cheap store of

A. SCOTT t SON.

EDAR WARE.—A large assortmenteat re-nduced prices at FAUN &STOCKS'.

... .

.... IV• IMIA : • ;..) ex.:rs •.; •;
•
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Tho Bhick IteptVicaos oat of Ohio,r Nuys
denied with indignation that ibe rejeetiOn-ef

:fudge _Swan, for Judieofthe fhpremit Court,
by the late Itepuldiettil.Corteeption at Colum-
bus, was in conitequenci3Of his action in Yee-

.ogniting the Fugitive Atasus,Law; but now
we have an ezplieit IltkOotOodge:Bpald-
ins,of C'eseland, a'praninent Blailt„Repuir
licatt, Will/ lifts been liermanently. engaged ae
.cotineel fur the Oberlin rescuers, which fully
explains the aetien of the Convention, Judd
gitem n pretty clear insight into the designs
of the Bluek Republican !cadets fur the fa-
int°. The letter has the merit of both_lievi-
ty and frankness. It is as follows:

cmaratir, Mews anti tmil r mourad.
VEL NV, Ohio, Juno 28, 1&,.9

GEo, W. 'NV urns, El.—Pear :—I beg
leave to call your attontion to.a.n "-editorial"
in your paper :fwaekly) of the Zeit 'instant,
to.d..r the title or heading of "Judge SWIM Of

and in doing Po. to Pay that.tho writer
(keel% '1 he supposes that Judge Swett

%V left 1,11. be ticket on account of his reei.
Wince in C•t tioilma. lie was dropped for tint
Pt:ro.n that he, as a Judicial officer, rec6gnis-
ed the Fugitit e Slave enactment of 1850 to be
of binding for,e in Ohio ; and tlio.other two
Judges, who were with him in opinion, wilt
Ise dropped, in the same way, so soon as they
are reached in the order of time. Me do net
recognize men to he llepublims, here, in
'Northern Ohio, who will for a moment sus-
sta;n that miserable enactment.

Chet n-rre nut so recognized at Philadel-
tilia in IF,r,G.
j know there are politielans in our ranka.

who aim to ennuteolate the ltepubliettn Prgan-
ihation with a view to their individual dg-
gr indizement.

Lett. Chant liewave; and Jet na beware of
thew.

Take from the -.Republican party its anti-
slavery element, and yuu leave it a lifeless
corpse.

If it were possible to accomplish -a victory
by an/ such "gotting.,down stairs," I should
rzreatly prefer a defeat, and thousands, who.
'like you and me. came from the line of the
old ihnnuoratio party, would bow their beads
with Ammo if they found they had aided in
restoring the old Whig dynasty at the ex-
pense of freedom,

I pray you to publish this communication
in yourmost paper. >Zam•very sincerely, your
friend, It. P. SPALDING.

That Two Year Amendment.
Many of our reader,' are doubtless aware

that the Know-Nothing Republicans through-
out the North and West, particularly, have
been endeavoring to brtak the force of dm
condemnation which justly attached to their
party, for the Iwn year amendment of the
Afitssachnsetts Constitution, prohibiting for-
eigners from Ate aught of suffrage until tw•
ycars.niter their naturelisntiun ; and that a 4

set•nf 4o this proscriptive action of theirs,
they have been representing, through their
pre....es, that a similar provision esieted" in
what they are pleased to call '6 the Detnnern-
tic.State ut:esluth Carolina." Unfortunately
for them, howerver,they are again detectetbitt
na .effort to cover up their wrong iloing by
falseliceal. it tarns out that no such Jaw AY

t1.17 hare charged upon South' Caroline, r-
iAts there, as is shown by the following letter
from the Fecretnry of -State, of that State, to
a gentleman of Ohio:

,errrez Smarr tar er STVIT.
,Cottmist.t, C., :June 11, '59.

itettnmwer to Si/UT letter of the 4th of thin
month, I would state that a foreigner •u
the prement law, am menas ho ham taken the
oath of allegiance, turd received his eurritlisate
under the real of Clerk of Court, is entitled
to all the pristleger of a native-born citizen.
There wam a law in this State, r:c ifiele orr the
111.411 of March, 1784, which preventod the
foreigner front voting until he lyol been two
years in pommession of kim certificate of cit.
..;,rrer.rhip, but that law im reprale4

WILLIAM R. HUNT.
Deputy Secretary of State.

It thus appears (remarks the Pena/ive.-
nisn„) that NorthernK now•Nothinglitepubli-
cams-lofty* established in Illassnekumetto, and
stt..mpted Ito enact in New York, Conncetie%
New Jersey, and ether States, an (idiom and
niijast policy towards naturalized foreigners,
which South Carolina repudiated and repeat-
e4l nearly seventy years v‘gol fur by another
letter from the Secretary of Stste, we aro in-
ferrated that the repeal took jav:e in /790

Caro for Bronchitis".
Ono of our cleverest and most reliable

friunds interim us that. common mullea leases,
smoked in n new pipe—one in which tolmeen
bad never been ti-ed—is a sure and certain
cure for Bronchitis. Theremedy iv sim plc and
innocent, and within the reach of all. ;Redid-
teat that this is not the remedy of a retifed
phyoielan, whose mantle ol.iifc have nearly run
out, hat isgiven to as by one who has trio, it
himself and seen it tried by others, and lms
never known it to fail in effecting a permanent
cure. Tho remedy is simple, awl ea can okr.
tainly discover no harm likely to arise from*
trial.—U. S. Bonrnnl.

Eight Clithken at a Birtie:—Oa the 24, 0 f
August Mrs. Timothy Bradley gave birth toeight children—three boys and five
They are all living, and are healthy, but butte
small. Mr. B.'s family is inereasing

WWI tal.rried six years ago to Foinico
Mowery, who weights] 273 pounds on the tiny
of their marriage. She has gi‘en biota to
two pair of tsin+, and now eight moue, ma-
king tactve children in six years. It seems
strange, hut nevertheless is true, Mrs. B aim
a twin of three. her motlrer and father -both
being twins., and her grandmother Ow mother
of live pair of twins. So day» a tuirrespoullent
of theSew York. "Vributpa, writingfruw Train-
bull c0.., Ohio.

reirA drunken wretch welt to hoard Uri"-
versalist preach, The preacher argent] that,
no matter how degraded or tilruithmed,a .141111
might he, he still wotild be saved. 'rho
drunkard beeamo mach interestel in. ta tilnr
trino which left him room fur hope. trefor- .;;•

tunately, however, in the midst of the argots.
went, the speaksr's mind became
and confugetl, and he commenced blundering
and staggering,' as Though about. to Lrelak
down. The drunkard, seeing this, arose,
and, supporting Itiinsolf against t1:44
cried wit: -Put her, tltrong,h, ilob, er
goner ".'"

4F-3-The lies, Mrs—. an eccentricprettek-
er iu hliehigaii, w Inkling forth nut. bog
since in lwetroit. A young man rose to, ge
out, when the preacher said : " Young swan,

yon'4l rather got,. heH than !tear trepreach,
you way go'!" The fil4lfter stopped and re-
riveted a moment, and raying, respectfully,
" believe I would," went on.

ono toll you bow tosave thnt itarttei
said n darkoy III:U1 in West sterot, Wliu
was looking roffoarnesilv at a skolet!illocp:

attetelted W a. vehicle helivily-seti
with inpoors, ' •

Will yult?—say on."
"Why, just slip him aw.ayirblit*Olitor•

are at rovnt:"
Wit is en sunset fitot ;kat a rang lota

who attempted to bug a basiotitai lam% woo.
man named :Miss Leonia, has fuesiAderk istg
striking. him in the eye. Lie is 44taileger
unreasonable. Why should he ma** .44
LeiuuN Hitless he wants a paneht.

lEilrA preacher lately smitl in•biallearketi;
•• Let women, reamather, WU' ingthspro*
their profuse and expansive 041te.ifyt, Per-
row ark Doi"

_
T

mst aemerumid/v*iii2444*uirhs 2.e

to trams it to itaitemmee ,a ~_ 4

"lIIVTII IS MIGHTY, ATP WILL rnr.vml.."

GETTYSBURG, PA.: MONDAY, ArG. 15, 1859.
Corn.cr..

THE IC LabVD*.

Fleecy eloittlA. are fleeting
In the brae air—

Fleecy eionda, ye are licetingi
11'iusdcrcra aLure?

Fleecy clouds, ye are fleeting!
Ilright and gay,

Floating, onward floating,
Par away!

Yr were of the midnight storsn,
Vibose sable shroud

Swept o'er the created deep,
And thundered loud.

Yet 3-e crowned at early dawn,
(it broke PO bright!)

The mountain summits bathed
In rosy liglC. -

Curl, and waft, and wind,
So gaily ou—-

lril ye fold , as crimsom glen:na
The setting sun.

So richly roil. so tinged
With glowing dye+—

Ye float in gorgeous wreaths;
O'er western akieslir

Twee, then, ye beauteon+ rove,
'Where moonbeam+ pour

On Cillgteritlfr clouds the light
That gushes oP+r I

Yet as the night-wind sighs,
nigh repinr there--

Like phantom+ at the blast,
Ye vaniab when.?

rsi cellauccu ~_

Pen-Droppings for ITha 'Compiler

EVER anus CEU Etty-CONTINuEH

A brother of Fanny Fern. N. t Willis, in
his A PAhri, or the Tent Pitched, irponks of
Laurel Hifi ag rertain:y the mt,.t beautiful
Cemetery in the world. niter the Nees-4.'6p

of Sentari—n broad claitn, and probably
well fiatmlett at the time he thug wrote.
Were he, however, to visit Erer Green, even
at this early stage of its existence, he would
find occasion sufficient to include it in the
exception be makes.

We aceord all due praise to Laurel Hill.
It certainly is very beautiful, umi extremely
well ndaptetl by nature to the purpores of ar-
tistkie decoration and rural interment ; its
sombre glades and dells are replete with
so.dlting, sweetness; tunny and costly orna-
ments of trod° and poutitut have therein been
erected,amottpt Welt stand prominent Thories
free-stowe statues nt 61,1 urtality, his r,tny
mid of Sir Walter Se.dt.

Many of pear readerm, I prennme, hare not
read Waverly, and are enn.e,inently not fa-
miliar with the hist..ry ul 01,1 3lurtality,
Let wit therefore, hare a word IR two nbOUt
him,

Principally in the districts of Ayr, Gallo-
way, and Duoeries„ Scotland. are the seclud-
ed grares of the unfortunate Covenanters
also safft•red hy the sisup..stlti. by the ,excen-
tioner. during thereigns 0 two last mon-
archs of the Stuart line. tombs are
often apnrt front aft human habitation, in
the remote moors and wild+ to which the
wanderers had fled for concealment but
wherever they existed, Ohl Mortality was
sure to visit them, nut deepen with his chis-
el, the letters of the inscription, which, an-
nouncing, in Scriptural lauguage, the prom-
ised blessings of futurity to be the lot of the
slain, enathemati zed the murderers with cor-
responding violeuee. A blue bonnet of unu-
sual dimes/einem covered the gray heirs of
the pious workmen. Ilia dress was a large
old-fashioned coat, of coarse cloth called
/so Alin-gray, usually worn by the elder peas-
ante, with waistcoat and breeches of the
same; and the whole suit, though still i.e
decent repair, had obviously seen a train Of
long service. Strong slanted shoes, studded
with hob-antis, and grain v them or leggings,
male of thick black eta), completed his
equipment. Beside himfed among the grasses
a pony, the companion of his journey, whose
extreme whiteness, as well its its projecting
bones and hollow eyes, indicated its antiqui-
ty. It was ,ltarnesacAt in the must simple
manner, with a pair of branks, a hair tether
or halter, and sunk, or cushion of straw, in-
stead of bridle or radii.. A canvass pouch
hung round the neck of the animal, for the
purpose, probably, of containing the rider's
took, and anything tile he might have occa-
sion to carry with him. Thus equipped, he
was usually to be seen within the precincts
of some country churchyard, or reclined on
the solitary tombstone among the heath, dis-
turbing the plover and the black-cock with
theclink of his chisel and mallet, with his old
white pony grazing by his side, as he busied
himself in cleansing the moss from thegray
atones, and renewing with his chisel the halt
defaneil inacriptions, and repairing the em-
ble.ina of death with which these simple
monuments arc usually adorned.

Suds is the picture Scott has girgn us of
this eceentrie old man, whose real name ;tor

the place of his birth are yet accurately
known. We may well suppose, however,
that it was from motives; of sincere though
fanciful devotion, which induced him to ded-
icate about thirty years of his life to those
erratic pilgrimages through the mountains,
moors, and solitary wilds of his contstry, to
the tombs of the Covenanters, and acsoir-
ing, from his converse with the dead, the
popular and sipsiticant appelation of Old
Mortality.

Will Ever Orecn ever have its counterpart
of obi Mortality? Will the time ever loom&
in which some pious itinerant will engage
himself in removing the dank grass and gray
moss from the monuments, and renewing the
defaced inseriptiune on the otherwise forgot-
ten repositories of her dead? I trust not.
The artist Time, however, will laborite effec-
tually here as elsewhere, and the dilapida-
tion and decay which follow in his wake, can
be counteracted only by nnrernitted labor,
and devotion to the purposes of care and ern-

ent. Those graves, with their adorn-
ments and pleasing decerations, are the 44

homes of our departe 1, and we 'lionll never
forget that therein may, p e,..gihly, he the re-
mains of many, very many. who after having
learned life's fruitful, and serrowful lesson—-
after having experienced its hopes, dreams.
imagining', had their hearts withered, Wast-
ed, broken% and rendered proutionlese, sad
and solitary, by the dernr,ture.of all the i-y+:
of lire, and found at last, in the tomb. God's I
Lest bleasinz—pettee.

We can never too highly appreciate tl.e
sanctity and sacredness or the tomb, "for
there is a divinity that speaks in the lessons 1
from the grave, which cannot be mishntler-
stood, and which find, a response in every sett!
.not utterly ealbus and insensible to its noble
destinies."

"I know," Pnys the Rev. Mr. inner,-"it
may be said, wley think of the temple--why
lavish ort\:iment on it when the inhabitant
has fled? When breath—feeling—thought
—ass lin. gone? The question is cold,
St-vexingly, unnaturally cold—fte an Appeal to
experience, to theheart, demonstrates. ki by
do we impatiently visit the scenes of infancy
—where, nursed in the affection, we have
listened to the counsels of age? .Why: but
because the past is hallowed—and nature,
whose impulses are stronger than philoso-

,phy.„ irresistahly guides us there ? Nature,
for more heart-stirring, impressive, and uni-
verral, in her eloquence, pleads for the sa-
credness of man's remains—fur We sanctity
ofthe tomb."

Cuirir,on usage, which is the sensible dari-
nitiin of precedent, is weaving around. those
+Cemetery enterprises. a chain of authority,
hotting as adamant, anti which, thanks to

the f„roc ,F an coli7.itenell civilization, anar-
chy, bit-ittry, infidelity or the pri miscalled
spirit. of imprt (l.erc 1401 tlllll4ler. 7ltat
the friends and patron+ of this enterprise
will move et-witirionuskt forward ;n the work
they have legnn so noltly,l there is no room
to doubt, mid the zeal which they have man-
ifested, anti are now manifesting in their
sure, embellishment and preservation of
deuietzry groundsand property, prompts dm
gratifying rellt.%Oion, that visitors may, in
after years, long hence La eeme, there repotr,
.beneath the pensile, pliant, . fibrons-like
bran/they of the Sant Baltalonica, dr.lnpliez
mournfaily in C/115,0 proximity to the delicate,
fragile, a n d flickering 14trlais Americana,
which affltrds a pleasing contrast tts its noire
stately neighbor the A eiCtl lU4 011ioensit, with
its saw-eaged, broad, and rather coarse 1.4-

lence4, awl contemplate the imposing sir
of grandeur imparte.l to the grounds 17 the
many el.is.iral awl Ineoefitlly arrnott,ed ard.,-
tieal ornaments., so 'highly finished, that, to
some of them at least, the rra tlhwt addition
or Trinnval, would sp,il the entire syminotry

' of their exact preportittes.
Bravo Woman.

A rarii paper git et the following account
of a bravo tia-Andiere-:

M 1.,14:n1 Cron, n wiritn(li-iT or the riot
Clta csetir., npretty IA(man uftwentt-ltcu, /ma
:t wife of one of the chaaseurn. retinecte(l per-
Inis.ion of her 111141:IIIIL tt ho Wag in the re-
nerve, to follow the tittm•k and 2.44 the
wounded at &Merino. Inking with her her
keg of brandy, a canteen of water, end' rt.
Imelia,:e of linen mol lint, she went forward
into the 'thick of the fight, hemßess of the
bullets, and dressing the wounds of many of
the men, and nmong them that of the C'ent
Garde, who was struck in the head when
closo to the Emperor. A short tune after she
saw owe of the (Amritsar" lying on t he ground.
lirotlnde.l in the side. She stooped i. 041
ga him some water with a fmv drops a
brandy in it. While the man was drinking,
a ball broke her little finger, smashed tke
glass, and kilted the man. Madame erns
then pfneeedol to the ambulance to havo her
wound dressed. end while on the way saw a
soldier named R. both of whose legs had
been perforated by a bell. Being wounded
herself, she coin not lift the man up, butshe
adopted another evredient. Ntio stopped
down, and telling him to clasp both his twins

I round her neck, in that manner she tirinavhl
to drag him to the ambnlanee. On thu follow-

, ing day Madame Cros was told by the surgedn
I that her finger must be •unputated. '•

then," said she, **do it nt once." end the
operation was effected without her uttering*
wnrel. Sumo rings on hermiddlefinger ulduli
were broken hy the ball were afterward; pre-
smiled to the Emperor, to wham the emirs:it-
:out conduct of the cantiniere was related;

Caring Green Corn.
The follosting is the Indian method by

which they treat groan corn f r making sub-
eutish, &e., during winter. When the green
earn is fit for nse, a pit is dug front two tio
three feet in diameter at the top, awl gradu-
ally enlarging it at the bottom, say five fauct
down, from six to eight feet in diameter. Al
large fire is then built near by, on which
stones are heated, and when red-hot the
stones nnalliye coals are PIM% CIOa 11110, the
bottom of the pit., and sprinkled over with fine
loose dirt, The corn in then thrown in with
the husks on, just as it is pulled from the
stalk, until the pit is nearly toll. Then
comes a thin lacer of lisoic dirt. then hot
stones (enough to close the pit.) and the
whole covered with e.trth to retain the lie.it.
When the whole cools oat (which takes several
d.ays) the pit is (penis,/ and the corn is found
bt, be most delightfully coked. When (tool,

trasks are strippel offand the cora dried
i the sun: when thorout:Xly dried the corn
is shelled off easily, aril es then packed away
in hags for use.

10Z-The San Francisco Fourth-of-July ora-
tor, Mr. J din V. lVictson, would up in the
tollowing" thrilling" style:

" Bat if the time shall unhappily conga

when this mighty fabric 1,11101 yield to tho
parricidal attacks of civil discord, I pray lied
that itifjatiii m.ty It. oblivious, that no wreck
or vestai.to of its existence may remain to at•
test it,rmer groatnees or incite thostory cf
its fall. Lei the Atlantic and the
meet. in a as iurnftal enata.um over its ruins,
and their commingled waveaz.ing its regoicin."

BarWashington had a silver veal, which
was lost on Braddoiak'g field in 171ii. In 181.4
it was pluughod up, and picked up kbout
yards—from the spot on which Braddock is
suppo4ed to have fallen. Be algo had a gold- I
en seal which was lust and ploughed op in a
fteld after fourteen years. Two such events
in the historyof ono man are very remarkable:'
These gents are now worn by Col. Washing-'
ton, (not the possessor of Mount Vernon,)
:he nearest living ropresantative of the Om.:
oral.

Case of Itussian Justico
Last PeconLer nn otT erri el^,cant.uni-

form of the Clioalier Guards g0110p.91 along
one of the most erowilLsl and fashion‘ble
streets in Petersburg. P.vssing n lotagazin de
modc.r, he sawn charming yousg girl enter.
fl a fqllmcod her, and was struck by her cheer-
fnl but modest graee, and the freslrness and
tenderness which disting,nished her. On h.,r
retiring, he learnt that she was the deuzhter of

poor chinorich. (.citil:an,) that theshop-peo-
ple worked for her atn tow mte, from tulmir-
arion of her youth and character, - and that she
would return at sir.

That officer, with two of his friends, indulg-
ed in a sumptuous dinner; inflaming his pas-
shots with costly champagne. Eat exactly
at Piz. a largo And gorgeous Irakia (a dmible-
seatol sledge) stopped near the ntagmfbi,linr-
nnteed with three splendid horses. The poor
Olga tulvatired, was instantdy half-stifled in
for cloak. lifted into the Inakia, carried on to
Czarsko Zeln, where a convenient and lonely
house of 4ntertainment awaited them. and
was there brutally ravished, after indiznant-
ly rejecting every kind of bribe. But tor ru-
oilstone° wad so violent that she disfigured the
faces of her as-ttilants.

On her return her father appealed to the
hated police. but in 'rain. p idler-master
assured him that the crinOnals cotild not be
identiioll. On this her hr,uther, an officer
inn country Ter,irnent, was svritten to. 1k
was imiefatigzhie in his inquiries, discovering
that throe officers haul miuldenly announced
theme's-en sick, to hide the sears in their
faces, wrote a petition to the Emperor, and
succeeded in awakening his symp ithy. The
pudice-raitster was summoned, and the Czar
charged him instantly to procure a true re-
port of what had roused. This was done.—
The criminal was Prince Galitzio,
• Bat mark the twlnisliment. The Czar in-
i-tantly compelled him to marry the sufferer.
endowed 116 r on the spot with half his w•trlti.
.ly gootla, making her at once cry wealthy,
anti then inwitediately is.tm,l aft •tinkase of
Ilivorec,lcytling her entirely Erre. All three
officers were ttansperPe4 to a voontry regi-
ment, deep in the heart of Russia. and were
refused at riterise in military rank.

lever was practical justice more rapid and
more Complete- The sentence honor to
the Emperor, an?' almost mtil.es long. in
certain ewes, for nn mainipotent /est-mt.--
Bat thiß its mot the only hist:owe in IA kielt
Alexander. IL 11114 giten proofs of a g,Jod
heart and great vigor.

The eirettm.tani.e 'has excited en immenQo
Fen.ntion in the Ilmodon eripitol, awl will
doubtless hare good

=I

Ono of the Mnyers
The worthy N.ivor ..rn wec,i•rn rife, Iron

know!, 10'3Lush,rwlutirint; arol %%arra irirr4l4
Ittul "tt en* ," lharore jut lbc person ..1 an
isaticidani :taken up nu cuspion:. 'n °gyring a
counterfe.:te 1 uinte of 11:itui of a well :...^tyst
firm. ha. calk. lie enal.l rr,,t 114 grim-
Lir.% awl. Y 1 C41111'11;t11A 1.1 jail until iuß,r-
-mntinn coo.l be had from the parties. 4% hen
it. came, it was ciitir,ly Pl,lo•4llll.ti.ry ; the
anti. %% .1% grind, MIA ILu 5‘.1.111.: 111:1It's
ter tree pat 141v,a1,1.1,“:14. Tha Muir l ota
Vita brouglkt le l.iti o:bott, /cut thus sulkires.:eil

r4Mll;r:Mari, it ;A my ant' to-ourr.,:ratnlate
roll 4,n I,cing sn fortna,44. fur irtta lire 'tote
been it counterfeit. you certainly bare
*teen sent to thoreititentiary ; ytai way go,
awl let it Iron lesson f"

'flue young man demon tdi In tII .entenee. it
being proved that the note came directly into
his Ninth, from the tnakt•rs of it, Ittol fin in-
si sty.) that Ile hail Is en !slily treated by being.
pot in prison several days, tut 1 his character
itspersetl.

Not al says nor worthy dignilnry ;
"you hare had a fair investigation, nix/ it is
very fortunate for you that the cote prtIVCF.t.,I
lie tt genuine one; f.r totture,ily you would
has° Iseeti sent to the Penitentiary if it hal
proved a couuterfcit. NM4-• :" and gin Ito
inure!"

Ile wer.t..—anti ryttr afnresab'l Mayor eannnt
he made to Pee the illlllNnetittl) ill any other
light than as a fortunate thing for the young
=WA that the note wig cellulite!

An Adventure
A boy -Who had lu brought np in n

home in Illinois, whirl,, of e,tlr-e, wns trot
much enennil•ered with useless furniture,
was sent one day on on errand tat a neighbor's

whore severstlartir los of more fashiona-
ble contrivance had just bean re.stived from
the "Eastward,' and, among, ',Oiler things, n
looking gl:tss, which W.LI RUMpellikd opposite
the door. The boy had never before seen his
own facet and when, on entering the house,
the tint oisject which presented itself to his
%iow was a dirty booking phis. surrounded by
king, slino-y, yclltw hair. Ire was so fright-
ened that, without further ceremony, he ran
home as fast as his lots could carry him, et-

•'llcuidy,thuidy. fee nem Nre decal!"

)%If-Rrideudg Dowmk...-Old P. who resides
at Oki)lama, Miss, is well known as ono who
never pays It debt if it c-tn be avoided..

has plenty of
-

in may, however, and is a
jolly rolliekingeld chap. Gets pretty drunk
occasionally, when. of connse, some friend
takes care of him. Not long ago ho fell into
the hands of a friend who held his note fur a
Lim of money. and, as it was a last chance,
the friend lived int )old P's wallet and took out
the amount of the note where the money had
been. When he awoke to cnneeiousness, as
was lON went, he tusk his wallet Out to count
bow much money he had out. Finding his
purge Maoist empty, be thundered

" flow in the h-11 did I spend all my
moneyt"

"lon aid ofl that note I held," answeredthefriend.
" Nell," Inuttorefl Al P., quietly stowing

away hie vrallet, "I must taro Loon rely
drunk:"

=II

1!"....".T wig° Von lerstaith, of Lancaster, who
is serviig out. Ilk term of imprisument to
which he Was sentenced 'SyJutirCaaixairuler,
iv entTaged nt chair-malting in the Eastern
Penitentiary. The Philadelphia Prete says,
his health ea-aim:es gmel, Although, of course,
he is much depres.e4l in spirits. There is,
linweser,no ehngen in his general appearance.
Strong effarts haw !west and will he made by
many pr.ouinent and influential citizens of
various States to obtain a full pardon for elle
unfortunate prisoner. At the time the sen-
tence was impose I, its severity was ei,ery-
u here commented upon, and fended greatly
to produce sympathy in behalf of the Judge.

Df~•Justice Cole, of Albany, said a goo,'
thing the other day. A mut who had brutal-
ly itininialtoil his wife was brought before the
Squire and bail a good deal to say about
"getting justice." "Justice!" replied Cole,
"you can't get it here. This court has nu
power to hang you."

Ilar•To spin and weave. to knit and sew,
was once a girl's employment; Imt now to
drone and cutek a Lena, is all alto mills enjoy-
ment.

important question about to be de-
cided—Whatbecomes of Vie tail of the /itully-
grub when it turns into a BloArynouu?

TWO DOLLARS A -YEAR

NO. 46.
The Postmasters and the National

Washington Monument.
One of the plan+ n.loptol he Cie" National

Waslriwzton Meninnent Socieh "

to rah.o
funds, is to request the p,,qtran,:lers throw:ll-
- the country ht ;give ai.l h, the entorpri, e,
by plscinz I,,,xeq within their regpcoti‘e of-
fices for the reception of contributions and
forwarding the rc tuns to this place. However
insignificant by thetw=ol‘ ers theamounts contri-
buted may be, they will swell to an important
aggregate if collected from all of the 30,0(4)
postoffices throughout the United States. A
few cents n month transmitted regularly by !
each. would suffice in n few years to yaiite the
shaft to its intended height. The Postmaster
Cenernl. in his letter, approvingof this mum.
addressed to Lieutenant Ives. closes with the
following forcible and patriotic mainly! :

'6 Thq erection at the metropolis of the re-
public of a monument which s hall express ,
the nation's estimate of the grandeur of!
Washington's character, aatl thegreatness of
his services to tho cause of human liberty, is
an enterprise which ndflresses itself warmly
to the patriotism of every American lie.trt.

44 It is the privilege .af postmasters, -and
others nsonciated with the postal service in
common with aft other citizens, to give to
this enterprise such imppott. It is.its citizens.
and not as officers, that tteerinfluenceswill be
invoked, end I doubt not that, in thisilaudit-
Me endeavor worthily to illustrate nntl per-
petuate the fitme of theFather:of his Country.
they will yield to none in the promptocks and

I earnestness of their co-enoration:"
Origin of Various Plants.

Wheat. although considered by some as n
native of Sieily, originally come from theeon-
trai table lana of Thibet, where it yet exists
as n grass, with small mealy mewls. itl,Pveit-
i,ts wild in Siberia. Barley exists wild in
the mountains of Biotalava. slats were
'brought from North Amerien. 111illet. one
Apeeies, is a naiive of India: another., of
Egypt atvj Alistinia—ltice was lw.night
f South Africa, whence it was taken to In-
dio, and _thence to Europe and Anierien.—
Peos are ofan unknown origin. Votebes are
natives of Germany. The garden bean is
from East India. Buckwheat ch trut

from Siberia and Turkey. Cabbage grows
will in Sicily and Naples. Tim ik,ppy was
brought from the Ite sundlovrer f

' Vern. came to perreetion a Ifilfl
flower from Germany. Sdfron rime from
Egyp. llorse-raddish from Soffit, Europe.
iroliae.eo ie a native or vir.:.•,;oin. Tut ago mid
lvirornin.. Another species has Also Leen
found wild in Anis.

What is Spinntum?
"T4ris ie n r.rent country " for rear fanele3

term.. The lategt i. "Arrarittim." drfitied na
"rt gneeion of fun_ known to the Nantutlet
folkp." ll,•re'n the tleqeription

" A yarty •if hplici awl gentlemen to nre
,atnottv ix.%tering: phi, C. 4 <.r re.“ rt.,. a here

they f.h.b.- mit Clain". talk. laugh,
piny. Lathe. sail. eat. mat 11:,N c a gene".ll "good
limo." The fond generally eensias of chow-
der. baked I.llaq, fun. N. ono is flf;.:.:#*

INd U. the Satire lel reit) wit.) wi ll Ink? Otrl
at a, juke. and every ens i. expected to do hir
nr bar part toward. et eating n genera! langh.
Any nun Triltt spentrog of business nflitirs, ex-
cept nrtrimony—is immediately reproved,
and on a Ferillitl offence. publicly t,hastiseil.
Caro in r..ivu to the %villa, politic. Aear.lo.l.
NVIIT itlntmett, pride donnblevt...Ltatims
tr/411th peorrx.l, 'virtue exalted, and--this is
squantum."

IF2'A tvapgi'h chop, w!oe.o vixen
drowning., loot her precious life. cAllod out his
nei ghlors and told them that his spouse Ml 9
dtotvne.!--ma could not be Grand. Ile knew,
to said, the very nook where sko 114.1 tum-
bled in the brook : mini he hail dragged ttlenl
the Iltore, nboro the place, a mile, or
"Ahove that, place'" the people cried. "Why.
what d've mean V' The man replied. "01'
course you don't enpposc I'd gnaw! waste the
time to'look 'below! I've known the woman
quite a spell, and leers, tier whimsies •pas•
sine well--alive or dead. she'd go, I 'sow,
against the current, stnyhow I"

&lying Tinte.—A clergyman. who enjoys
the substantial benefits of x fine farm; was
slightly taken down, a few days ago, by big
Irish plowmen, who was sitting nt his plow,
in a tobacco fe:d.re-tin his horse. The rev-
erend gentleman. being a gust eettminist,
said with gretit seriousness—'Plohn, would'ot
it be a good plan for you to Irtve a stub scythe
here and he liuldring a few batlie.4 elong the
fence while the horse isresti at." John. with
quite as serious a enantenatute as the divine
wore himselfreplied " Wouldn't it he well
sir. for you to have a tub of potatoes in the
Pulpit. and when they are Pinging. to peel
`on awhile to be ready for the pot?" The
reresesul gentleman laughed !mortify and
left.

Crops.—llere is a recipe which my
wife sends you to make a very the bread, es-
pecially for farmers' Ilse :—Take one quartof
corn mad--pour a sufficient quantity of boil-
ing water over it to make a thick hatter—then
add a tablespoonful of lard, salt to 'wit t!re
taste, and three e;rz.s. Then stir up well and
drop a tablespoonful in separate place+ on a
griddle or spider previously warine,l, and let
them cook brown. Yea will tint them excel-
lent. Just try them )ours-elves.—Cuantra
Genllernan

rata/ re7ret to learn that
Mr. James 31'earthy, belonging to t'arli.le,
while attempting to get on tho, ears at New-
viSto, felt and wa+ rin ,•rt•r by the train. lie
died be ure

alert' .1. Praston I:r.igT,, to 'Whom Gen.
Taylor, at the battle or 1,:o., al.lre-o‘cd
the famons vroNl4. 41 A little tilf,ro7.rapc, Cap-
tain 11rngg." is report 41 to 1,0 tho ttetancratic
candidate for a local 4,f 0,0 at halms,clic, La.

sia-A physician hit a twother whn was a
jeweler, but thc., jeweler lia,l nn hroilier who
was a physician : hoW tray that? Kase the
physician was ^

fter.l Ixtrhel r frit,ml of ours ling left a
boanling-llnase, in lA-filch were a nitm'asr of
ulti maids, nn miscount n( t he ••toitserabiefair
set before hint at the table."

•••••--

"irWho has the greetteNt rower cl" en-
d nranco in thcs-c daysl Ihe Indies, 01-coarse,
don't they stand oul against ntl creation.

AMlNO-

sirWhy is a hatcher's cart site his beets?
Because ho carries his calves there.

gligrWliy is one appis as good ox two?
Hewett's° one apple is tt_s good ag a pear. .

IllkirA drinking friend says tires &rise-
pagne suppers muull be eeriest* if then
wore au e-morrow*.

Snooks *am cif all tic world's
stage, women wag the tongue nnz guide the
vehicle."

Mock litrae.--Cstilings husband "my dear"
in public, anti "you brute" in pi irate.


